The calcium free sarcoplasmic reticulum calcium transport ATPase incorporates in the presence of magnesium ions approx. 8 nmol monovanadate per mg protein, indicating the formation of a complex containing one vanadate residue per enzyme molecule. On ligand-removal or dilution, the saturated enzyme complex displays biphasic decay kinetics, while the unsaturated complex slowly dissociates monophasically. -Ligand competition by raising the concentrations of un labeled vanadate results in a progressive decrease of the dissociation rate of the unsaturated enzyme. The complicated dissociation kinetics indicate a sequential mode of interaction between two ligand binding sites. The one to one stoichiometry of the complex suggests that the two sites are located at adjacent ATPase molecules. -It appears unlikely that the decay of the enzyme, vanadate complex is retarded by the formation of a stable quaternary complex between the enzyme, magnesium, mono-and polyvanadate.
Introduction
T he p h o sp h ate analogue van ad ate interacts w ith th e calcium -free, calcium tran sp o rt A T Pase of the sarcoplasm ic reticulum in the presence of m agnesium ions form ing protein-m agnesium -vanadate com plex [1] [2] [3] , In co n tra st to the corresponding m agnesiump h o sp h a te com plex, the v anadate residue cannot be tra p p e d by acid quenching [3] , Y et, th e slow fo rm a tion o f the com plex and its relatively high stability allow to study the kinetics of com plex form ation as w ell as the characteristics of the com plex u n d e r equ ilibrium conditions [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , V a n a d ate binding has been m easured eith er by a p plying radioactive van ad ate or by m onitoring calcium d ep e n d en t p h o sp h o p ro tein form ation or A T P h y d ro lysis of the v an ad ate free pro tein fraction [3] [4] [5] [6] . V an a d ate binding com pletely shifts th e enzym e in its E 2 co n fo rm atio n , having no high but only low affinity calcium binding sites, which are exclusively located on the lum inal surface of the vesicular m em branes [3, 6] , T h eir occupation by calcium results in a slow back tran sition of th e enzym e into its E] conform ation w hich binds calcium w ith high affinity and can be p h o sp h o ry lated by A T P in the presence of calcium and m agnesium ions c.f. schem e. T he stability of the en zy m e-v an ad ate com plex allows to explore the p ro p ertie s of the enzym e's low affinity calcium b in d ing state. In the p rese n t study we attem p t to analyse the p ro p e rtie s of th e enzym e v an ad ate com plex as an in te rm ed ia te analogue in the physiological reaction cycle. T h e tim e course of th e decay of the v anadate com plex indicates th a t th e A T P ase m olecule form s a dim er in th e m em b ran e w hen its v an ad ate binding sites are sa tu rated .
Materials and Methods
S arcoplasm ic reticulum vesicles w ere p rep ared from ra b b it skeletal m uscle according to the p ro ce dure d escrib ed previously [7, 8] . E quilibrium v an a date bindings to th e native vesicles w ere carried o ut by in cu b atin g 1 mg p ro tein /m l w ith [48V] vanadate at room te m p e ra tu re in sta n d ard bu ffer solution con taining 40 m M KC1, 20 m M im idazole, pH 7.0, 5 m M M gCl2 an d 1 mM E G T A unless otherw ise m en tioned. A fte r 30 m in an aliquot of th e reaction m ix tu re co n tain in g 0.2 mg p ro tein was filtered through 0.45 (am M illipore filter and su bsequently w ashed once w ith 2 ml ice-cold w ater. T he am o u n t of v an a date b o u n d to the enzym e was d eterm in ed by m eas uring th e radioactivity rem aining on the filter by liquid scintillation counting (740 ml T o lu en e; 260 ml T riton X -100 and 4 g O m n iflu o r, N ew E ngland). Fil ters rin sed w ith p ro tein -free m edia an d 2 ml ice cold H 20 respectively w ere used as blanks. T he p re p a ra tion and handling of stock solution of vanadate as [3, 6] . V anad ate release from enzym em ag nesium -vanadate com plexes was studied by chelating the free ligands and by ligand com petition. F o r the rem oval of free ligands th e v an ad ate reacted incubation m ixtures w ere diluted ten fo ld into a bu f fer solution containing E D T A w hich chelates not only M g2^ but also vanadium (V ) [9] . In case of ligand com petition the reaction m ixture was diluted ten fo ld into a buffer solution containing one of the ligands in excess. (Fig. 1) . T h u s, the v anadate m em brane com plex contains o n e van ad ate residue p er A T P ase m olecule, assum ing an A T P ase con ten t o f the p rep a ra tio n of 80% and a m olecular w eight of th e enzym e of 100 k D a [10] . T his n u m b e r of binding sites well agrees w ith the figure given by V arga et al. [11] for m axim um m on o v an ad ate binding. Polyvanad ate does scarcely contribute to v an ad ate binding since u n d er the prevailing conditions nearly exclu sively m o n o v an ad ate exists [11, 12] . A sim ilar stoichiom etry fo r the interaction o f p h o sp h ate w ith the enzym e is only observed w hen th e reaction is p e r fo rm ed in the p resence of 20-30% D M S O [10, 13] . In [14] . T he depicted van ad ate binding iso th erm e fu rth e r reveals th at the binding reaction ex tends o v er a co n cen tratio n range o f 3 decades indicating eith er negative binding cooperativity o r the presence of tw o in d e p en d e n t v an ad ate binding sites. Since each A T P ase m olecule a p pears to react only w ith one v an ad ate resid u e, both binding m odes req u ire to assum e th e in te rac tion o f ad jacen t enzym e m olecules in the binding reaction. This conclusion b ased on equilibrium b in d ing studies can fu rth e r be su b stan tia te d by studying dissociation kinetics of the p ro tein v an ad ate co m plex. Fig. 2 shows th a t the kinetics of th e decay of the van ad ate p ro tein com plex in itiated by th e rem o v al of free m agnesium and free v an a d ate by E D T A d epends on the ex ten t of enzym e sa tu ra tio n . A t a low er degree of satu ratio n (0 .8 -4 nm ol/m g) the com plex displays a linear first o rd e r decay. In co n trast, at a high d egree of sa tu ratio n (6 -8 nm ol/m g) two kinetic com p o n en ts can be recognised. A frac tion of the com plex decays rapidly w ith a tim e co n stant of a few seconds, w hile th e rem aining fraction decays as slowly as the u n sa tu ra te d enzym e ( T = 15 m in). This kinetic b eh av io u r is consistent w ith the existence of tw o binding sites. T he altern ativ e b e tw een th e occupation of tw o in d e p en d e n t o r of tw o in teracting binding sites can be resolved by choosing a p p ro p riate dissociation conditions. D issociation can be initiated eith er by dilution or rem oval of one of th e tw o p ro tein ligands o r by ligand com petition, i.e. by studying the decay of the com plex in the presence o f excess ligand. A s show n above, the u n saturated enzym e com plex dissociates m onophasically when m agnesium and v an ad ate are sim ultaneously re m oved by E D T A . A m onophasic decay is likewise o bserved w hen van ad ate is reduced w ith n o rep in e p hrine [5] (Fig. 2) . T he small difference betw een the tim e constants of the tw o dissociation reactions m ight be due to the quite different dissociation con ditions. T he com plex also m onophasically decays on addition of excess u nlabelled v anadate (Fig. 3) . H ow ever, Fig. 3 d e m o n strate s th at the decay rate declines progressively w hen th e co n cen tratio n of the com peting ligand is raised from 0.1 mM to 1.0 mM. This progressive decrease o f th e dissociation rate by increasing th e ligand co n cen tratio n s can n o t be ex plained by sim ple ran d o m dissociation from d e p e n d en t o r in d e p en d e n t binding sites but ra th e r favours a sequential m ode o f ligand in teractio n . T his conclu sion is based on the fact th a t ligand su b stitu tio n at no m ode of ran d o m in teractio n can furnish dissociation rates slow er th an the rate observ ed w hen th e ligands w ere rem o v ed [15] . Since dissociation observ ed in the presence o f 1 mM v an a d ate is at least four tim es slow er th an th a t show n in Fig. 2 random m echanism s are excluded. T he o b serv ed progressive reta rd a tio n of dissociation by excess ligands can be described by a m ost sim ple seq u en tial in teractio n m ode. It is as sum ed th at th e dissociation o f the ligand b o u n d first depends on th e occupancy of th e second binding site, i.e. the ligand which binds first to the enzym e, can dissociate only w hen th e second binding site is em pty [15] , T hus, rising co n cen tratio n s of the com peting ligand will finally suppress dissociation com pletely. Since in the presence of sa tu ratin g concentrations of v an ad ate the enzym e binds o ne vanadate residue, the observed o rd e re d interactio n of binding sites forced to assum e th a t in the v an ad ate binding rea c tion at least tw o enzym e m olecules have to interact w ith each o th er.
T he in teractio n betw een neighbouring enzym e m olecules in the m em b ran es have rep eated ly been disp uted cf. [16] [17] [18] . In the resting m em brane the A T P ase m olecules ap p e ar to be in close contact as show n by excim er form ation betw een pyrene re sidues attac h ed to the pro tein [19] . In fact, associa tion o f A T P ase m olecules in native m em branes have been observed afte r tre a tm e n t w ith high co n cen tra tions of v an ad ate o r p h o sp h ate [20] . F u rth e rm o re , a n u m b er of kinetic differences in the kinetic b e h aviour of A T P ase in eith er native vesicles or in d e terg en t containing solutions have b een rep o rted [18, 21] . O n the o th e r h an d , the d eterg en t solubilized enzym e in spite of being m onom erised can catalyse calcium -dependent A T P splitting. A T P synthesis and the A T P -d ep e n d en t affinity change as req u ired for calcium tran sp o rt [22, 23] . T hus, the functional im p o rtance of the interactio n betw een neighbouring sub-units has been q uestioned. Y et, the described
